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WAR AMONG MEDICAL MEN ,

The Crown Prince's Gtiso Agitating
Forolgn Physicians.-

A'ROYAL

.

- SUBJECT IN SIGHT.-

KKTcrcnocs

.

of Opinion An to How
the I'ndoiit Hiw to Lire

Almost n Punic on tlio
Berlin Itotirsc.

The Crown Prlneo'n Cane.-

ICopvrla'it

.

' tftfibyJamttaorditn llennett. ']

LONDONNov. 10. [ New York Herald
Cahlo T-Spcelal to the HER. ] War has now
gpenly broken out among the medical men
over the case of the crown prince , and while
he survives it is never likely to'ccaso. Among
the Germans there has alu ays been furious
Jealousy and discontent because an English
physician was called In. This was done , ns-

cveryonn knows , in deference to the earnest
wish and even entreaties pf Princess Vic-

toria
¬

, who bus never left her husband's side
hlnce ho was flist attacked. The dispute ,

which will henceforth rage with cvcr-ln-
drafting Intensity , is over the question

whether nn operation months ago would not
huvo saved the prince und whether it is not

too late to perform It with any rca-
Hoimblo

-

ho ] o of success. Docs not the
responsibility of thus throwing nway the
prince's last chance rest UXn SlrMorell
Mackenzie ; . I urn acquainted with Sir
Morcll's views on this subject und they uro
these : When he llrst cxamiucd the prince's
throat ho detected no dcihiito indication of-

cnpcor , but the symptoms were highly sus-
picious

¬

, although by no means grave enough
to shut out the hope of grappling effectually
with the malady. The superficial growth
was therefore removed , remedies wcro used
to restrain the progress of the disease and
measures tnkon to keep up the gcm-inl health
mill strength to the patient. It was for this
latter purpose that the prince
was recommended to winter abroad.-
Prof.

.

. Stark , of Vienna , sneers nt the idea of-

n foieign climate curing cancer , but SlrMor ¬

ell had no such mad scheme in his head. The
complaint must at least bo a lowering one ,

and it was thought that in a mild climate ,

Whore dally exercise could be secured and re-

pose
¬

from business worries enjoyed , the
prince's constitution have a better
chance of resisting the inroads of disease ,

Sir Morcll was of the opinion that nn opera-
tion

¬

such as was recommended by the Ger-
man

¬

doctrors would certainly have destroyed
the prince's voice and probably his life. In
that respect the case is no worse now. That
the growth has manifested itself lower down
the throat Is very unfortunate , but skill
could have provided against that. The
plan was adopted in fact of postponing an op-

riation
-

which must always have been highly
dangerous mid which there was a faint hope
Might never become necessary. Let the
patient have every possible chance was the
principle followed. Down to the end of last
mouth all promised well nnd the crown
princess is iniileistood to have sent the most
reassuring messages to the queen nnd Prince

of Wales asullns Berlin. It is useless to
conceal the fact that a sudden outburst of in-

llamuiution
-

in the throat miggt now be at-

tended
¬

with the worst results and that
nothing can bo done to guard against
this. Medical science is almost baflled.
Telegrams are received by the queen and
prince twice or thrice daily and the London
general public hero watches for the news
With absorbing interest. By fur the most
Striking figure in the whole jubilee proces-
sion

¬

was that of the crown prince , towering
hikl ! above nil his surroundings , dignified ,
majestic , a natural king of incn. Tens of
thousands who saw him that day lament the
heavy blow which has fallen upon him nnd
his family.

Many speculations will bo hazarded on the
consequence to Franco and Europe of the ro-

inovnl
-

of the prince from tlio scene. It has
long been understood that Prince William
favors an aggressive foreign iwlicy , but I hear
this denied in quarters which can scarcely
fail to be well Informed. Undoubtedly ho
has sympathized with the aim of Prince Bis-
marck

¬

, but there is no reason to suppose ho
docs not earnestly desire peaceful develop-
ments

¬

for his country. It is n great mistake
to suppose that his mother has no influence
over him. That influence must always
ho exercised on the side of
peace , family tics und interests being
potent in that direction in nearly all contin-
ental

¬

kinsfolk. The English royal family
Would have their lives or the kingdoms
thrown into Jeopardy by n great war. Many
of them would bo obliged to take the field-
.Kveu

.

a remote prospect of war must there-
fore

¬

excite something akin to consternation
in royal circles. But this feeling is not
nhnrcd by the high-spirited nnd dashing
Prince William , and his succession to the
throne would give rise to considerable un-

easiness
¬

until it was seen that u sense of
great responsibility had exercised its usual
sobering influence upon him. And mean-
while

¬

the crown prince has ono
Wish above all others ho dflsircs-
to gratify and probably no great
opposition will now bo made. It is to return
liomo. Permission to do this can only bo re-

garded
¬

as un acknowledgment that not
much more remains to bo done for him. It
does not follow that his days are numbered ,

for the disease may yet be kept in some hind
of check. I once asked Sir Morcll Mckenzie
if In his practice ho had ever seen A throat in
the condition of the crown prince's and
known a cure to bo effected. He said ho had
nud moro than once. Someone with whom
ho is in communication informs mo this eve-
ning

¬

that ho Is still of the opinion that the
case is amenable to treatment , although ho-
ncknowledgcs it is exceedingly grave. The
prince , I hear , bears the repeated examina-
tions

¬

in a traniull{ nnd manly spirit , and
shows no anxiety as to the result. Ho has
made up his mind to endure what may bo
necessary , but after what ho has already
Keno through ho Is not likely to bo deceived
regarding his true condition. Tlmt he should
liavo ordered the publication In Berlin ol
Sir Moroll's unfavorable bulletin is sufficient
to reveal his own private opinion of his con
dition. The doctors will quarrel over him tc

the last , but they will neither disturb his

compoiure nor give rise to any delusions con-

cerning the prospects of his recovery.-
A

.

MF.MUKK or PAULIAMKNT.

The Doctor * AKreeThnt Ilia Condition
in Muuh WOI-HO.

SIN RE.NO , Nov. 10. | New York HeraK-
Cable. . Special to the Buu.l-Tho greats
uiixlotylbstiUfeltnbout the crown Jitince , Thi
consultation held yesterday lasted sovcra
hours , the physicians present being Morrel-
MacKeiulo , Professor lehroottcr of Vienna
Doctor Kruuso of Berlin and Doctor Merit.
Schmidt , of Frankfort. I am authorized U

state that all mcdlcul authorities prcsun
agreed that the patlnnt'n condition is iniicl
worse , but could not urro whether the all
mcnt was cancerous or of Icvs mullgiism'
type , Moroll MacKunilo himvlf htatlng t-

his colleagues that although iw tviu. unable tt-

putiafy himself with precision on the subject
Hu felt nuverthulcMH tlmt uuother Intrrna
cutting operation would have to ba cttcctct-
thli week. The result of the eonsuluuioi

5 VMS communicated to the crowu priix'o , win
'- i ccclvod the bad news Witn calm rt'hlgi.utlon-

Th crowu prince , In spite of hislarigurotu
rendition , looks us if in coed health and U 1 ?

Ho drove put us usuaUhh

afternoon heedless pf the cold raw weather.
His son , Prince William, arrived hero last
evening.

The crown prince , In spitd of the serious
state of his larynx , looks happy and con-

entcd.
-

. I was standing close to Prince
William when ho alighted from the train.
The young hussar prince scorned ns cool as a
cucumber , neither excited nor panic-stricken ,

and immediately utter his arrival large num-
xsrs

-

of telegrams were sent to London nnd-

erlln.( . To-day an Informal conference of nil
.he medical celebrities now hero was
icld , but the crown prince was
not piesent , as ho Bald . oil this
week : "The puss doesn't seem to effect my-

.arynx ono way or the other nnd my fungoid
growth b not only not lessening , but incrcas-
ng

-

und spreading lower down. "Mackenzie-
Xld me he will practice a small oj >cratlon of
the same kind as on previous occasions. A
portion of the fungoid growth removed will
again be sent to Vlrchow for microscopic ex-

amination
¬

und through them it Is hoped to
lie ascertained whether it is cancerous or not.
Mackenzie told mo this operation would have
ixjcn made already but for the appearance a-

Tew days ago of a slight inflamed swelling in-

tlio patient's throat Just above the fungoid
ifrowth. This swelling , which is technically
known as "oedema , " prevents the doctors
from seeing down the throat and , of course ,

prevents Incisions. Probably iu two days
the inflammation will stop. The oedema is
now being treated externally by IccO appli-
ances.

¬

. The crown prince is still forbiiMe.i to
speak or receive visitors , but has not com-
pletely

¬

lost his voice , as Incorrectly reported.
Mackenzie also told me to stay hero some
days longer , though ho gave mo to under-
stand

¬

his position was the reverse of envi-
able

¬

owing to the persistent spiteful criti-
cisms

¬

of his German conferes. The crown
prince and the crown princess occupy rooms
on the llrst floor of the Villa Ziuo , looking
south over a cliarmhig garden away to the
Mediterranean. The priucess is unremitting
In her care und sympathy. Everything pos-

sible
¬

is done to brighten and vary tlio tedious ,

trying illness. I am able to contradict the
wild report circulated about Prince William
having u cancer In his chock. Ho merely
had uu inflammatory eruption iu the car ,

which caused the original cancer story.
llnni.ixNov. . 10. A dispatch from San

Rerno says Dr. M-icKenzio admits that the
growth In the crown princo's throat is cancer
and depreciates an operation , which , ho de-
clares

¬

, will bo both useless and dangerous.
The crown princess also" opposes the opera¬

tion. This dispatch also says that the clown
prince will return to Berlin forthwith.-

A

.

Panic nn tlioI-

b87 by Jama Gordon Jlcnnctt. ]

BEIILIK , Nov. 10. [New York Heruld Cable
Special to the BEE. ] The Berlin bourse

cnmo to-day very near a great panic. We
breakfasted ou tidings from the crown
prince which convinced the bourse that the
cuncer was destroying the prince's life. At
lunch came the astonishing action of the im-

perial
¬

bank in refusing to accept Russian
bonds as security for loans. Later , while
stocks staggering under such blows ,

news Yias brought of questions addressed by
the police to all Kussians living in the Ger-
man

¬

empite. So oppressU cly minute nro
these questions thut in case of approaching
war or the expulsion of all Russians from
Germany nothing mole exhaustive could bo-

desired. . Finally the adjournment of the
Saturday court hunt nnd u fult.0 rumor of-

tlio closing of the royal theaters gave color
to the report of the kaiser's serious illness
and the ktiNciino's approaching death.
Stocks dropped with a rush , ono Polish rail-
way

¬

falling ( i points in un hour. German
funds , usually us steady us clockwork ,

fell } { point. Prussians reinuined
firm , Russians averaged a drop of
3 poinU , with u very panicky
feeling at the close. Huihoads' general
securities followed the tendency of the mar ¬

ket. The worst feature of the day was thut
the decline was not duo to indiscriminate !

selling such ns occurs during panics , but
occurred among doubtful stocks and those
which would bo most affected by war. For
instance , Americans wcro firm , while
some undoubtublo Central Prussia city
louns wcro even quoted half u point higher-
.Tomorrow's

.

market is looked forward to
with some apprehension , as the action of the
imperial bunk is likely to cause Russia to
sell, among country holders , millions of
Russian securities. As I write the news is
brought mis that the kaiser is much depressed
nnd weakened by anxiety about Jhis son , the
Icaiserinc. lie is probably too weak safely to-

icturn to Berlin. Altogether Berlin is not in
festivity Just now-

.DUIvAL

.

DIPLOMACY-

.Prof.

.

. Sullivan KutrrtaiiiH a Crowd In-
London. .

LONDON , Nov. 10. [New York Herald
Cable Special to the Bui: . ] While the
streets List night were bright with illumina-
tions honoring the prince of Wales' forty-
seventh biithnight , and the guild hall ban-
quet

¬

und the music of the lord mayor's
kuivors and folks and Lord Salisbury's
speech , Sullivan , ns great a man among the
masses , has been amusing an immense uudi-
cnco

-

at St. James hall with a sparring ex-

hibition.
¬

. While Camberlain has been re-

ceiving
¬

Amcjican attention , Sullivan has
been enjoying unusual popular regard , be-

stirring
-

the whole of the London press to
comments on the question : ' -Has the Na-
tional

¬

Love for the Ring Been Killed i"-

Loids Cliffords , Mandeville , Qiu-ensberry
and Aylosbury entertained him ut the Peli-
can

¬

club Tuesday evening , nnd wore all pres-
ent

¬

at the assault ut arms Lust evening ,

together with Lord Charles JCcrr , Sir John
Astloy and General Godlako of Crimean
fame. Arrangements wcro similar to those
for Kllraiu's debut on the same platform
heretofore dcfeorilKxi , but because the prices
were now doubled , the stalls were
hcarcely so well filled , the majority being
in cheaper parts of the house. The prices for
instance were ( I and 1.50 for the galleries ,

and for moro valued parts $21 und (S.

Among the comjM'titors in the preliminary
boxing bouts figured Sam Blachlock , who
was recently iu America trying to arrange a-

ficht with Ike Weir , Jim cKondrk-k , Jack
Wannop. who wUhes to light Mitchell , and
Bat Mullens , nil of whom uic well known in
New York. At 0 p. in. 10. C. Holske , Sulli-
van's

¬

manager , came on the platform , fol-
lowed

¬

by Sullivan , H. S. Phillips , hi.s backer ,
Jem Smith and his manager , John Fluming-
.Kilrain

.
und Mitchell in Birmingham.-

SulUvun.llUe
.

the famous John Morrisscy.was
dressed iu a swallow tail , und when Holsko
introduced Sullivan to Smith and they shook
hands heartily , throats opened to an extent
that a crown prince might Imvo envied ,

Cheer upon cheer followed. When ha spoke
of Sullivan us Ix-ing considered in America
the champion of the 'VuriJ und of Smith us
being cous'.aored in England as the champion
of inoorld , on which announcement the
gallery in InttMiso chorus roared.
Then came culls for speeches.
Sullivan then loomed out lilto an ironclad
from a fop and expressed hopes that ho might
meet Smith before he went back to America
to demonstrate which was ically the best
man la the noblu art of self defense. This
was received iccly , followed by warm cries
for Smith. Jem Smith then made what
might bo called his maiden speech , having
hitherto always rofu cd to make an address.-
He

.

bashfully advanced ou the pantomimic so-

lictatlou
-

of Fleming, his manager , and open-
lug his oratory trap , saldt "Gentlemen , I-

ciin only say thftt I will do my best to beat
Ki'.i' ain und then I will try to beat John L.-

.Sullivan.
.

. " He spasmodically douVicd Ills
tlst as u gesture towards Iho latter, und
throats agum opened , It was a short bpeceh-
whk'h ulcusr i t4io galleries , hut all Joined in
the uprr.arou * uppluuso as lioth giants then
leit the stage. H was clear that Smith was o

cock on his own dunghill. Smith then took a

heat among the swells on the special
platform , which he irradiated with huge dia-
monds , chewing u toothblck whicli

ho made n end of nil the evening. After
seine Interlocutory boxing , Holsko an-
nounced

¬

Sullivan and Jack Ashton , of Provi-
dence

¬

, R. I , to wind with lltfht sparing of
four rounds In order to show the English peo-
ple

¬

that Sullivan was no Impostor. Sullivan ,

who had touched the scales whi'ii nude at 15
stone III iKHindrt was strlp | >od to the waist
nnd his every movement was critically
watched by Smith , who sot next to mo. Thny-
sotto as if they were two school boys , so
nimble were they In actions nnd so appar-
ently

¬

Intent on knocking each other out , but
each moled down and gave an exhibition
which a well known English si ort near mo
observed was far superior to what Kilrain
did on his first night. As the rounds were
only light and New York sports had already
scon like It, there is little use describing
them , but when ended the house) rang with
genuine , generous applause. I soon had nn
opportunity to ask Smith what he thought of-

Sullivan. . He answered pleasantly : "Well ,

ho looks n good man , has n long reach
and scarcely so much muscle us I expected to-

sco. . Still I feel confident I am better than
ho Is. " I next followed Sullivan to his dress ¬

ing-room , where I asked him u similar ques-
tion

¬

about Smith. John L. iwlltcly declined
to bo drawn into a direct opinion , but said :

"Judging from his appearance and what I-

luivo heard since I have been here , he is u
nice boy. I am pleased with my reception
and am sure I shall make nnuinlwrof friends
before I return. I have entered into engage-
ments

¬

already ut Birmingham , November 12

and 14 , Sheffield 17 , Wolvei hainptou 18 , Lei-
cester

¬

19 nnd 31 , Yolton 22 , Manchester 2.1 ,

Leeds 24 , then (ho drew himself up with
some pride ) to Dublin , where I appear two
nights ut Lcinstcr hall , where Patti nnd the
Ixjnt singers go , but which has never before
boon let for n boxing tournament. Fioin
Dublin I go to Cork nnd Glasgow. "

After redressing the whole party drove to
their hotel , which , oddly for him , is next to a
church missionary society house in Salisbury
square , in the newspaper quarter-

.nils
.

states the rounds ns given by a sport
in his own language :

First Round On coming together , after
leaving their corners , Ashton led off.Sullivuii-
sidchciidod his plunt.thcu they plugged away
amicably , but the big man let his opponent
know his right was useful ; very half-arm
popping and corner* .

Second Round No sooner was notice
given than Ashton became busy. Big John ,

however , played lightly with sprightly Jack.
Occasionally n big "ugh" escaped the lips of
Sullivan ; then like a giant refreshed he en-
gaged

¬

In business , his right was right off
when wanted ; corners.

Third Round Following the shako of
hands , Mr.Holske's copyright , Sullivan led off
on the jaw ; Ashton countered on the ribs ;

then playful us a brace of kittens they pawed
and got suvay. Encouraged b.v cheers which
resounded through the hall , Sullivan
rounded in 0110 or two hotuns ; u smart rally ;
corners.

Fourth Round Sullivan popped In his
right , and getting nway cleverly repeated
the dose , made a good stuff. Ashton covered
Ids man once , say twice ; then a brisk rally ,
In which John repaid Jock with interest for
past favors ; pretty countering followed , and
with a good right from Sullivan time was
called.

Different
lCoj >vH0M 1SS7 liv James Gordon

LONDON , Nov. 10. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to the BKB. ] The Financial
News to-day contains among its fiscal items
the following lines , dedicated to the cham-
pion

¬

operator who was a cynosure of the city
folk yesterday , und the champion , like the
operator in fisticuffs :

"Jay Gould and John L. Sullivan have
reached our shores

To rest , they say , n little on their oars.
The first , the champion of the great Wabash ,

Who mukcs millions when his railroads go to
smash ,

And only wins our confidence to mocK it,
And filch our savings from our breeches

pocket.-
Tlio

.

other , the champion of a worthier ring ,

Where good , fuir stand-up fighting is the
thing ,

However hard another's blow bo felt ,
Would scorn to hit beneath the bolt.
Now , who of those , think you. the better

man !

Folks give their vote for J. L. Sullivan. "

A Church Dedication.I-
CopirfflM

.
1SW by Jame * Gordon frrnntt.l-

PAUIS , (Via Havre ) Nov. 10. [New York
Herald Cable Special to the HKE. | There
wcro grand times at the beautiful Avenue
Hoche American-English Catholic church
this afternoon. Fashion , pi-elates and di-

plomacy
¬

were all strongly represented. The
bullet of the Opera Comiquo sang. So did
Mile , des Chumps , Mmo. Murchcso's clever
pupil. The cause of all this spiritual dissipa-
tion

¬

was the inauguration of of the sanctuary
of American-English Catholics. The Very
Rev. Vincent Grogan was attended by Father
Watts Russell , rector , and Father Mat-
thew

¬

Kelly , deacon. The Marquis of Ripen
was present at the ceremony in the purple
costume of a papal chamberlain. Gounoci-
Wiis present and listened wUh seeming rap-
tupo

-
to his "Avo Marfa ," sanff by the unc-

tious
-

voices of Madame Marchese's pupils.
Then the Very Rev. Gerard Wollett , rector
of Hlrahlnutc , preached a sermon , taking for
his text , "Como and sco the bride." Apo-
clypso21hc.

-

: . Tlio ceremony closed with the
solemn benediction of the blessed sacrament.
Among those present were noticed the Prin-
cess

¬

Colonna Do Galatre , Count Do Souza ,
Edward Blount , General Charctte and a host
of others.

Tlio CnfTcral Trial.P-

AHIS
.

, Nov. 10. At the Coffernl trial to-

day
¬

the publio prosecutor announced that nn
inquiry would bo instituted regarding the
Wilson lettors. The court consented to an
adjournment of the trial of General Coffcral ,

but continued the trials of General D , And-
luu

-

nnd Mmo. Ratuz-

zi.IiitcrProviuclal

.

Resolutions.T-
OUONTO

.
, Nov. 10. The resolutions

adopted by the recent inter-provincial confer-
ence

¬

declare for the limiting of the federal
veto iwwer, only to bo used , as is the im-

perial
¬

veto , in relation to Dominion acts ; ro-

nnangomont
-

of the financial affairs of the
union on un equitable basis according to pop-
ulation

¬

; condemn disallowance of acts by-
thn Dominion government , and declare in
favor of unrestricted reciprocity with the
United States , saying this would in no wise
estrange Cunvda from England and would
aid materially in settling affairs between
Canada and the United States-

.Kourlor

.

Threatens to Resign.P-
AUIS

.
, Nov. 10. It is reported that Prime

Minister Rouvior has threatened to resign
unless Wilson leaves the palace of thcElysce ,

the residence of the president , immediatel-

y.Karthquako

.

in Italy.
ROME , Nov. 10. An earthquake has oc-

curred
¬

in Northern Italy. There were no
fatal results.

The Police CotiiKiUslon Case.-
LIKCO.N

.
: , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tolo-

pram to the Bui : . ] A largo delegation from
Omaha were In attendance at the supreme
court this afternoon at which time the pollco
commission case was argued. The case was
presented by the county attorney. Messrs.
Ambrose und Cowin argued for the olty nnd
Judge Luke presented the case on the part of
the commission. A decision will not boieii-
dcrcd

-
until the eomiucr week.

Will Get a Stay.
LINCOLN , Neb. , NOT. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BBE. ] In the supreme court
to-day u petition In error was filed by A. L-

.Warrick
.

, attorney for Ole An ioMon , the
Brown county murderer , by Which Anderson
will receive a stay s * sentence. Anderson's
crime wai t'no murder ofhls wife , and ho was

to haug on one week fioui to-day ,
November 10.

Tlio Contract Let.-
COLUUIIUB

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-
gram to the BEE. ] Plans for the bridge
across the Loup Fork rlvor, have been exam-
ined

¬

by the township and city authorities of
Columbus and accepted , the plan of the
Campbell Bridge company of Council Bluffs,

Ja , ul nu climated cost of 37000.

"RETURNS FfttiJI NEBRASKA ,

DefiniteFiyuroa Showing How
County Eloojli&is Have Qouo.

KEITH VOTES , .FOR DIVISION.-

A

.

Htmiinnry ofthe Itosnlt In Iowa
HlunvH Imrraticu'H Majority Over

tiixtccn Thousand News
of Two'Stntcs.

Nebraska County Kcturns.-
Niiucin

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special to the
Bin : . ] The returns are nearly all in. Norrls
curries the county by not far from 1,100 ma-
jority.

-

.

Itoonc.-
Ai.iiiox

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. [Special to the
UKB.I Election returns nro slow In coming
in. The result ns near ns can bo nscertninod
shows that the republican candidates for
state offices will have between 400 and BOO

majority , while F. 11. Tiffany , for Judge of
the Ninth Judicial district , runs ahead of his
ticket. The county officers elected are as
follows : O. M. Nccdham ( republican , clerk
of the district court ; J. Ai Price , republican ,
county attorney ; Joseph Hamilton , democrat ,
county Judge ; W. Wlotzel , republican , county
oleik ; J. D. Biewer , republican , treasurer ;

T. C. Williams , democrat , sheriff ; E. A. En-
right , republican , superintendent of schools ;

J. J. Young, democrat , county commissioner ;
A. J. Clark , republican , coroner. A large
veto was polled and tickets fearfully
scratched.-

ALIIION
.
, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Telegram

to the BUB. ] The official count of the vote
of Boone county for Judges of the Ninth Ju-

dicial
¬

district Is as follows : F. II. Tiffany ,
republican. l.OTT ; T , O. C. Harrison , repub-
lican

¬

, 1,111 ; W. H. Platt , democrat , Wt! ; T.-

J.
.

. Dovh1 , democrat , ItV" . Wheeler county
fives Tiffany and Harrison 125 mnjoiity-

.lliiriu
.

OAKLAND , Neb. , Nov. 10. [ Special to the
BHE. ] The entire republican ticket in Bnrt
county was elected by large majorities. The
total vote of the county was l.CUO. The vote
on district Judges was as follows : Groff 1,110 ,
Wakeley l,02r , Doane 5TT , Estelle Os'j , Hun-
cock 033 , Hope well 1,49-

7.Butler.

.

.

DAVID CmNeb. . , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEK. ] The full election returns
are in and the official canvass Just completed.
Following is the correct vote : For Justice of-

of the supreme court : Maxwell , republican ,

1,150 ; O'Day , democrat , 1,124 ; Abbott , pro-
hibition

¬

, 172 ; Edgerton , union labor , 79. Re-

gents
¬

: Davis , republican , J,147 : Roberts , re-
publican

¬

, 1,140 ; Slicker , democrat , 1,117 ;

Harris , democrat , 1,110 : Newell , prohibition ,
174 ; Hilton , prohibition , 17.i ; Moore ,
union labor , 79 ; Root , union labor , 79. Dis-
trict

¬

Judge : Post , republican , 1,225 ; Mar-
shall

¬

, republican , 1,342 ; Gilkerson , democrat ,
1,118 ; Sullivan , democrat , l.OGJ ; Walling ,
prohibition , 117 ; Wright , prohibition , 95.
Patterson , the democratic nominee for sur-
veyor

¬

, and Avcry , for1 porouer , were elected.
Cheyenne.S-

IDNKT
.

, Neb. , Nov.l6 , [Special Telegram
to the BEE. ] Reports from twenty-five out
of thirty-one precincts of this county gives
the republican state ticket COO majority.
Judge Hamer's majority is about 1,000 , nnd
throughout this Judicial district , including
Buffalo , Keith , Lincoln , Dawson , Cusler
Logan nnd Sherman counties , about 4,000-
.Ho

.

runs nway ahead of.the republican ticket.
The republicans elect the county ticket ns
follows : Treasurer , clerk , judge , coroner ,
surveyor , with commissioners in doubt.
County division is overwhelmingly defeated
and buried for the next flvc years-

.Dukotn.

.

.
DAKOTA CITT , Neb.Nov., 10. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the Bun. ] The following is the off-
icial

¬

canvass on stiito and judicial officers :

Maxwell 014. O'Day 780 Abbott 5 , Davis CIS ,

Robert 014 , Harris 7S2 , Newell 5 , Hilton 0 ,

Powers 1,331 , Norris 5C4 , Crawford 857.

DlllVCH-

.CnAiinoN
.

, Neb. , Nov. 10 [Special Telegram
to the BEK. ] Dawes county gives the slate
ticket 300 majority. The republican county
ticket was elected with the exception of sheri-
ff.

¬

. There were about 1,500 votes cast in tlio-
county. .

FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 9. [Special to the
BIK. ] The official returns of Dodge county
wcro canvassed to-day. The democratic can-
didates

¬

for regents carried the county by n
majority of 311. Maxwell had 14 majority
over O'Day. The total vote cast was 3110.
The prohibitionists polled 140. The vote on
Judges for the Fourth judicial district was as
follows : Marshall , republican , 1,075 ; Post ,
republican , 1,578 ; Sullivan , democrat , 1,011 ;

Gilkeson , democrat , 1809. Frank Stouffer ,
republican , is elected treasurer by a majority
of 512 ; O. II. P. Shlvcly. republican , clerk ,
majority 49 ; J. J. Barge , democrat , judge ;
George W. Davy , democrat , clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court , majority 227 ; J. P. Mallon , dem-
ocrat

¬

, sheriff, majority 045 ; A. E. Clarendon ,
republican , superintendent , majority 157 ; C-

.Boysel
.

, democrat , surveyor , majority 220 ;

Dr. Stieet, democrat , coroner, majority !K4.

Holt County.-
O'NEiLi

.
, , Nob. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK , ] The election Tuesday
wns quiet in the town nnd county. The re-

publicun
-

state ticket has about 200 plurality.
The republican county ticket is elected , ex-

cept
¬

treasurer , Jack Meals , democrat , being
elected by 150 plurality. The township or-
ganization

¬

has probably carried. Kinkuid re-
ceived

¬

an overwhelming majority.
JollllHOIl.T-

ECOM.SF.H
.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special to the
BRK. ] Johnson county elects Applcgrt nnd-

Broady , non-partisan judges. Tlio state re-

publican
¬

ticket's majority averages 300 , Hel-
ena

¬

precinct is to hear from. Tlio county
judge , sheriff , district nnd county clerks
were elected by republicans. The treasurer
nnd superintendent of public instruction are
democrats.

Keith County Divided.G-
KAKT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Telegram
to the BBS. ] One of the results of the gen-

eral
¬

election hero is the birth of anew county.
Keith county was divided by u majority vote
of 125 , forming a new county from the terri-
tory

¬

embraced In the south half of Keith , to-

be called Perkins county"O-

OALLALA , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tolc-
gram to the BKK. ] The ofllcial count in
Keith county is as fellows : Maxwell 975 ,

O'Day 711 , Davis 973 , Sticker 711 , Roberts
975, Harris 711. Dtstrlct'iudgo , Humor 1,035 ,

Green 005. County clerk , Dickerson , demo-

crat
¬

, 683 , Brown , republican , 803. Treasurer ,

Stoncr , democrat , SOfi ; 'McCartney , repub-

lican

¬

, 829. Sheriff , Dcfrolst , democrat , 801 ,

Alton , republican , 837. County judge. Woods ,

republican 8SG , Wutts , .democrat. 797. Sup-
erintendent

¬

of schools ,. Brown , republican ,

8I7! , Mrs. Clark , democrat , 783. Surveyor ,

Walker , republican , 109. ) , Hewitt , democrat ,

5i3. Commissioner , Collins , lupublicau , 5MO ,

lickcry , democrat , 700.
'.Coroner , Holllngs.

worth lOUi , Stover (JOS , For now county ,

6S9 ; nguinst new county , jfc0.!

Mudlson.-
Nonroi.K

.

Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to thoBKK.j It is estimated that the
majority of Norris over Crawford for Judge
will bo 500 to 800 in this district. The demo-
crats

¬

in Madison countyelocttreasurer , sher-
iff

¬

, clerk , superintendent , Judge und probably
cOiamlBSionor.

Nance.-
FUU.IUTOS

.

: , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special to the
Bun. ] The complete clct-tlon returns in-

Nunco county show a largo majority for the
republican ticket. Post's and Marshall's
majority over the democratic cadldatos for
district judges , U 275. The entire republi-
can

¬

county ticket is elected except troasuicr-

.Itiolinrdson.

.

.

FALLS Cur , Neb. . Nov. 10. [ Special to

the BUK , ] The ofllcinl vote of Richardson
county on the stutflund Judicial tickets is as

follows : Mnuwll I..W , ODuy.1503 , Abbott
'

.
' '

i ' ' . ,

.

'
V. < ;v.v.v> : v v

,

prohibitionist 2.W , Davis 1,000 , Roberts 1,531 ,

Slicker 1,550 , Harris l.&rtO , Newo.11217 , Hilton
230. For district Judges ; Applogct l.fi'.y' ,

Stull l.O. , , Broady Ilb7 , Thomas llTt.; . The
republicans elect the following officials | ln
the county : George W. Marsh , county
clerk ; James H. Rii.v , sheriff ; M. O. Jones ,

county superintendent ; M. C. Ryan , core ¬

ner. The democrats elect the following
county officials ! W. A. Givonwald , county
treasurer ; Thomas Branneii , clerk of the
district court ; J. B. Co | o , roun'y Judge ;

Charles Loree , register of deeds ; U. C.
Pool , surveyor.

Plcrco County.I-
'niiiCR

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. No definite return
on state or judicial ticket , but everything in-

dicates
¬

a majority of 00 for O'Day and 100 for
Crawford. _

Suundrrg.W-
AIIOO

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. [ Special to the
Br.E. ] The republicans of Saundcrs county
have elected George Buck for treasurer by
2- >: majority ; shcilff , D. 1C. Wilson , by 20
majority ; II. M. Clark , county clerk j L. E-

.Gruver
.

, clerk of the district court ; John
Scott , commissioner ; W. W. Alt , survnyor ;

O. C. Tin-penning , county Judge , und Ira
Stone , coroner , are tlwtcd; by majorities of
20 to ! MX). Post nnd Otlkeson have both cnr-
i led this county for district Judges , and the
republican state ticket has a good majority.
The democrats elect Dooley county superin-
tendent

¬

und N , Rosuugrrn register. Last
year the democrats elected everything in the
county and had n good majority on the state
ticket. _

Sou a rd.-

SEWAKI
.

> , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special to the
BIIK.J It lias been eighteen long years since
the republicans have made n clean sweep in-

So ward county and the party Is justly proud
of the result of Tuesday's election. Great
bonlircs nnd fireworks Illuminated the streets
until midnight. The full returns show ma-
jorities

¬

on the county officers of from 203 to
350. _

Btnnton.S-
TASTON

.
, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BUK. ] The official returns on
the county ticket give the vote us follows :

Treasurer , Slmrpp , democrat , 017 ; Leonard ,

republican , 221. County clcik , Smlthbcrger ,

icpublican , 454 ; Lehman , democrat , 371.
Commissioner , Kern , republican , 400 ; Carroll ,

democrat , 420. Sheriff , Cantlold , democrat ,

241 ; Peters , republican , 57S. Superintendent
of schools , Conry , republican , 484 ; Sounln-
schein

-

, democrat , 240. County Judge , Mackcy,
democrat , 413 ; Kearney , republican , !I70.
Surveyor , Dinsmore , republican , 800 ; Beard ,

democrat , 402. Coroner , Person , rcuubllcan ,
4C1 ; Whaien , democrat , 305.

Ail Election
Nni.inn , Nov. 10. [ Special Telegram to

the BHE. ] At a free fight on election day at
Buffalo , Wheeler county , A. B. Carey , Frank
Carey and Jasper Riddle wcro seriously in-

jured
¬

by being struck with a heavy ttuiber.
Frank Carey and Riddle nro reported in n
dangerous condition. The row grew out of-
an old grudge. Carey formerly lived in
Council Bluffs.

The Iowa Klcctlon.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , Nov. 10. [Special Tclc-

gjam
-

to the BISK. ] The result of Tuesday's
election In this stiito can now be summarized
as follows : Governor Larrabee and the en-

tire
¬

republican state ticket have pluralities
ranging from 12,000 to 14000. Cain , the union
labor candidate for governor , has about 10,000
votes , .so that Larrabco's majority over all
will bo very small , This shows a republican
loss compared with last year of 4,000 or 5,000 ,

though leaving Larrabeo's actual strength
about what it was two years ago. The re-

publicans
¬

have made gains on the legislature
and will have at least 33 majority
on Joint ballot or 10 majority in
the senate nnd twenty-two majority in the
house. This docs not include Cummins , of-

Polk , in the house , who will vote with the
republicans on all questions except prohibi-
tion

¬

, nor Igo , republican senator from War-
ren

¬

and Clarke counties , whoso election is
claimed by two majority. Including these
the republicans will have forty majority on
Joint ballot for nil party matters except pro-
hibition

¬

nnd but ono less for that issue.
There arc some notable changes in the compo-
sition

¬

of the next legislature ; Schco , repub-
lican

¬

, of O'Brien , whoso re-election had been
thought certain nndlio had been discussed
as u candidate for sjieakcr , is defeated by 250-
majority. . The democrats gain a member also
in Cedar county by the slight majority of 27 ,
also a member in Monona county by the slen-
der

¬

margin of 0. The republicans unexpect-
edly

¬

gain mcmlxjrs in Clinton und Mus-
catino

-
counties. They also gain

members in Madison , Montgomery ,
Monroe nnd several other interior
counties. In the senatorial district , com-
jxjsod

-
of Marion and Monroe counties , both

parties claim n victory. Senator Cassatt , the
democratic candidate for re-election , is known
over the state ns the author of the Cassatt
bill , which ho has advocated in two legisla-
tures

¬

, nnd if beaten , ns now socms probable ,

it is by the vole of miners who have bolted
against him nnd repudiated the bill which ho
claims to have drown in their interest. The
independent republicans nnd democrats in
electing Cummins , an nnti-prohlbitionist , to
the house from this city are greally elated ,

and claim it is an openingwedge for the anti-
prohibition sentiment. The second inde-
pendent

¬

candidate was beaten by Berryhill ,

straight republican. The election generally
demonstrated nn increasing popularity for
prohibition in the interior and increasing op-
position

¬

in the river counties.

Want to Hang the KnlnNlmrgcrs.E-
I.DOUA

.
, In. , Nov. 10. [Special Telegram

to the BEK. ] At 12:30: this morning Sheriff
Mcadcr arrived with William , John , George
and Joe Rainsbargcr , who were identified by-

Mr. . Bunycur as having attempted his assassi-
nation.

¬

. After a hearing before Justice Bur-
liiitr

-

, ball was fixed at (500 each. This so en-

raged
¬

the crowd tlmt a lynching party was
immediately formed , und the sheriff believ-
ing

¬

ho could not protect his prisoners hero
stui ted with them for Murshalltown. The
sheriff succeeded in clearly evading the
crowd nt the depot and started safely with
his men. Fifteen to twenty men , all well
urincd , arrived in town by the same train ,
but not aware of the prisoners being
present. They seemed greatly disappointed-

.Tlio

.

Woinnn Counterfeiter Sentenced.-
Dis

.
MOINES , la. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] Mrs. Anderson , ar-

rested
¬

at Boone for dealing In counterfeit
money , wns found guilty hi the federal court
und fined $100 with a term of ono year in the
penitentiary. The sentence wat suspended
conditional upon good behavior , the action
being warranted by her delicate condition.

Prohibitionist Plans.-
DM

.

MOINES , In. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bint. ] The state temperance
alliance Is hard ut work circulating petitions
in the interest of the constitutional amend-

ment
¬

to bo submitted and which is now Ixjing
carefully prepared. Said the secretary :

"Our idea is to get this question out of poli-

ties
¬

, to place the law whore it cannot bo
easily tampered with. Wo shall work for
the immediate repeal of the phunmacy law
und a proper amendment of the present pro-
hibitory

¬

law , then wo shall present our con-

stitutional
¬

amendment with a view to making
the law constitutional instead of statutory.
When the tompcranco law is made a part of
the constitution It will bo out of the way of-

pai tics and out of politics. "

A New Ijlvo Stock Tariff.
Sioux CiTr , la. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] General Freight Agents
McCullough , of the Northwestern railroad ,

Clark , of the Milwaukee , and Morchouso , of
the Fremont , Kikhorn & Missouri Valley
road , wore hero In consultation with iuter-
Oitd

-

parties and an agreement reached toi-

sHUO at once a now joint live stock tariff on a-

new basis which should be satisfactory to the
bet interests of the city.

Putting Up a Plow Forfeit.
CHICAGO , Nov , 10. At a meeting of the

Northwestern Plow Manufacturers' associa-
tion a motion was adopted that each member
niHko a deposit of 11,000 cash , to be forfeited
at the first deviation from the fixed eohedule-
of prices to be made by Uio association at Its
mooting npxt wenk.

WORKING AGAINST DIVISION ,

The Mission of Governor Church
of Dakota In Washington.

LAMAR WILL GO ON THE BENCH.

Mule Doubt Iieft an lo Ills Appoint-
ment

¬

AiUmilng of the llarb-

iuloeM
-

Treaty Other News
From Washington.-

Cluirch

.

OppnNCH Division.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. [Special Telegram

to tlio HER. j Citizens of Dakota who voted
BO strongly In fiivor of the. division of their
territory on Tuesday and In favor of state-
hood

¬

of tlio southern luilf of tt will nSt rend
with n relish thiit tliclr governor , Church , is
here , trying to prevail upon 1'rcsldont Cleve-
land

-

to recommend in his message to con-

Kress
-

that when Dakota is admitted to state-
hood

¬

, It he admitted ns a whole. He is opjws-
Ing

-

division with vigor, although he knows
Hint a larue innjoilty of the people there pro-
fort ho territory to remain as it is to having
it admitted as u whole , us there is nothing'
homogenous between tlio northern and south-
ern

¬

sections , ixnd this has not only twlco boon
suited by their votes nt the polls , but dclepa-
tionn

-
that huvo been sent to congress dnrhiK

the past six years to get a division of the ter-
ritory

¬

on mi east and west line have repeated
it as plainly as possible , and their has been
no division of sentiment on the subject.
Only those who opitose statehood uro advo-
cating

¬

the admission of the whole territory.
Appointment A nureil.-

WASIIIMITOX
.

, Nov. 10. There is no longer
any doubt that at the coming session of
congress the president will nominate Secre-
tary

¬

Lamurtofllltho vacancy on tlio supreme
bench caused by the death of Justice Woods
nnd at the same time I'ostinustcr Oemral-
Vilas will be nominated to succeed Lamar as
secretary of the interior.

The llarlmdocM Treaty.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. ( Special Telegram

to the UKI : . ] N. M. Hell , chief of the foreign
mail service of the jKigtoQice department , says
that the treaty touching the mail service be-

tween
¬

tlio Island of Uarbadocs and the United
States , which was signed to-tlay , will doubt-
less

-
prove of material advantage to this coun-

try.
¬

. Ho expects to sec a large increase in tlio
retail trade between the United' States and
the island us an immediate ic.sult , and ho be-

lieves
¬

that the ultimate result will bo that the
United States will supcrccde Great Britain
in supplying the wants of the inhabitants of-

Barbadocs. . Asked for the ground of his be-

lief
¬

, Mr. Bell said : "Baruudoes is on a di-

rect
¬

louto for steamships plying between the
United States and Biaiil. At present it re-

quires
¬

about fifty days to send nnordcr to Eng-
land

¬

and receive a reply. Under the new pos-
tal

¬

treaty this time will bo reduced to twenty-
live days , nnd as many of the things needed
in the island can bo purchased as cheap or
cheaper in this country than in England , it is
natural that the United States should bo-
gainer. . "

"Are there any essential points of diffor-
encu

-
between the ticuty feigned to-day and

that which relates to the mails of Ja-
inaical"-

"The particular point of difference is that
in the Jumncin treaty packages are limited te-
a length of two foot , with a combined limit
of length und glith of six foot. This will
allow longer packages , such as umbrellas for
instance , to bo sent to Barbardocs by mail ,

while such a package could not bo trans-
mitted

¬

through the mails to Jamacia. "
"How many more treaties of similar char-

acter
¬

arc pending uudcr the act of congress
which authorizes the postmaster general to
negotiate with the advrco and consent of iho-
presidcntl"

There are several. Notably , with Bra ? ! ! .

San .Tomingo , Hay ti , all the Ccntinl American
republics , Bermuda , the British Hondurcs
and Nassau. "

"You expect that thcso treaties will bo pro-
ductive

¬

of a largo increase in trade between
the United States and other countries of this
continent. "

"I think that they will prove the entering
wedges which will serve to open up many of
the markets which are now practically closed

| tO US. " _
Postal Changes.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10 . [Special Telegram
to the BEK.I Changes have been ordered in
the time schedules of star mail routes in Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa as follows :

Nebraska McCann to Valentino : Leave
McCann Fridays at 0 n. m. , arrive at Valen-
tine

¬

by4:30: p. in. ; leave Valentino Saturdays
at 9 n. in. , arrive nt McCann by 4:80: p. m-

.Kimb.ill
.

to Mitchell : Leave ICimball Thurs-
days

¬

at 7 n. m. , arrive at Mitchell Fridays by
11:30: a.m. ; leave Mitchell Fridays by 1:30-
p.

:

. m. , arrive at Kimball Saturdays by 0 p. m.
Iowa Sidney to" Hamburgh : Leave Sid-

ney
¬

dally , except Sundays , at 4 p. m. , arrive
nt Hamburgh by 7:30: p. m. ; leave Hamburgh
dully , cxcont Sundays , nt l'J in. , arrive at Sid-
ney

¬

by ! t : : ] ) . m.
The postolllco at Medicine , Lincoln county.

Nebraska , has been ordered discontinued
after December 1. Mail will go to Well Flctt.
Other postofticcs in Nebraska have been dis-
continued

¬

as follows : Davis. Clay county ,

mail to Clay Center ; Gray , Wayne county ,
mail to Wayne. _

Pensions Issued.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. [Special Telegram

to tlio DUE. ] Tlio following pensions were
issued to-day for Nobraskuus : Increase
Harrison C , Magoon , Mirnpc ; James L. Dlf-

fcndeifcr
-

, Cumuiinsvillo ; Joseph II. Smith ,

Sholton. Restoration Orin S. Vickro ,

Omaha. Reissue Mason L. Ellsworth , West
Point.

Pensions for lowans : Mexican war Eliza-

beth
¬

, widow of William .T. Morris , ICookuk ;

Lcason Smith , Millvill. Original Joseph
Malvln Lansing ; Mordecul Smith , Cherokee ;

Frederick Bloom , Iowa City. Increase
Benjamin Swanzel , Forest Homo ; Jacob 1C.

Shaver , Fairfax ; Dean A. Winchcll , Shell
Hock ; Frances M. Crawford , Ainsworth ;

Michael Shafcr , Brighton ; Edgar C. Howes ,

Forest City ; Joseph Pcdon , Floris. Hcscrvo
and increase Thomas Bell , Corning.

Report About Soldiers' HOIIIOH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. General Sheridan ,

as president of the board of commissioners of-

soldiers' homes , in his report sots forth the
evil which gives an inmate his pension while
the homo supplies all his wants. It is recom-

mended
¬

that inmates who have had less than
ton years' army service bo required to sur-
render

¬

their pension to the homo while they
remain in it , ten to fifteen years' Kcrvico lvrt>-
thirds , fifteen to twenty years one-third ,

while men of twenty years' borvleu be jxir-
milled to retain the pension.

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. [ Special Telegram

to the BP.K.I Captain Charles S. Smith ,

ordnance department , lias boon ordered to
proceed from Washington to Now York tn-

Wntervlelt iim-nul and to Rock Island
arsenal on publio business. First Lieutenants
A. D. Schenck and W. P. Kdgerton huvo
been transferred from Buttery I to Battery
K , n-llovlnif First Lieutenants E. M. Weaver
and E. JO. Unyle. and Second Lieutenants W.
W.Valko and H. L. Hawthorne trunsfeircd-
to Buttery 1. _

The Potnlo YlcM Notlticrd.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The potato yield

has been reduced , flrr.t b.v the drought in the
west and later by rot , mainly In Iho Atlantic
states. It is about the same as in ISM , or-

fiftyfour bushels average per ucic , making
the crop about lIM.OiKl.OOO against
bushels last year. The tobticco yield per
ncro is very low. In the shipping and cutting
leaf belt , especially In the west , will rnuUo
scarcely moro than n third of a crop. Tin'
yield of dual loaf Is nearly normal.

National Farmers' Congress.
CHICAGO , Nov. 10. The seventh nnnual

session of the national farmers' congress
began tn this city to-day.

Interesting spc shcs woto made and dis-

cussion * hud thereon. Hon. George L Con-

voisn
-

made a spirited tariff spccc.h and pro-
dieted that Inildo of three ycuis India would
bo able to lay down wheat In Boston nt N-

icealu a bushel because we coul'4 not

with her cheap labor. Speeches In favor ol
government control of the telegraph wora
also nuido-

.Sulcldo

.

of n Uo tired llnnkor.-
DBS

.
MOINBS , la. , Nov. 10. William M.

Locke , oiotlred banker of this city , com.
milled suloldo by shooting himself hero to
day. He came hero from Noblesvllto , Ind. ,
three years ago ,

WHI Oppoo tlio Police.L-
ONOON

.
, Nov , 10. Committees of loading

workmen's radical clubs hold excited meet-
ings

¬

to-day nnd decided to organlio to their
fullest force to oppose the police edict closing
Trafalgar square Sunday.-

A

.

Perilous Swim-
.Outlnp

.
for November : Cuu I not onlor

swimming when It wouhl bo impossible
Tor u boat ?

The iruldo wiys , "No , " but will tnko-
mo out thcro , iiml it in worth the nt-
tcnipt

-
; so watoh nnd vnhmblrs tire loft

ut the hotel and wo are olT. On the wny
wo meet n n.irty returning and upon
raiching tlio cnvu we Hud tlmt tlio-
cntranto , about three foot liljfh nnd
four broad , is filled by every wave nntl-
tlio spray hont diwhinjr up the rookvF-
CIV wall. I must enter as the wnvo
recedes-

.Undressing'
.

ami leaning iuo( the sen ,
I was tossed about n little by tlio ,

inv mouth illlod with salt wntor , nnd 1

almost ilooiduil lo tfivo It up ; but after
holding to the bout for n few inomonts-
nnd hoorlntf the ptido expatiate upon
the "Grotta BullisHiiiiu" ilueided that 1
could risk n bit of n knock for the pur-
pose

¬

of seeing one of iiiituro'H most
beautiful creations. Tlio boat WIIH
pushed ns iieur as was wife , and 1 made
iv plunge for the entrance , but just n
little too late ; 1 saw that the coming
wave would catch mo , nnd , fearing u
blow on the bend whore oven the felt
bat I wore for that uontingoucyoM
not have bavcd me I dived on the
instant , anil tlio wave cnmo
roaring in , pushed mo by
itn weight into the depths , Instead of-
ngiihiht the rocks. I think I must have
gone down nfteeii feet and been under
the surface nearly a minute , for I swal-
lowed

¬

nn immense quantity of the .salty
lluid before I c.inio up , after n
hard btnigglo , to find mycolf in Binooth
water , surrounded bv a wonderful , su-
l >ornatural , blue light , with countless
btnrs gloaming above me. Tlio water
is very clear and seems to bo fathomless ,

while my 11 nibs are bright. polished ,
sparkling silver. Ideas of distunco nro-
lo t; I can BCC for miles In every direc-
tion

¬

, up and down as well , and it-
is a surprise to mo when , after swim-
ming

¬

for ton miles , I Hud myself
ill the other end of the grotto. Thorn
was no resting place except a crevice in
the rock for the lingersof ono hand ,
and I hung there swinging back and
forth fcnscing on the wonderful sight
a feast half mingled with fear as to my
safe exit. The entrance apjwared hope-
lessly

¬

far away , entirely closed every
few seconds by the inrushing wave , anil
then , upon recession , admittion a ray
from the outside world. The impres-
sion

¬

and experience is , under such cir-
cumstances

¬

altogether indescribable jand unearthly. :

After , perhaps , fifteen minutes I
launched out once more nnd bwnm , in
fear and trembling , for the entrance ;
before reaching it, two or three big ] '
waves came rushing in , tossing the salt
spray into my eyes , and accompanied by-
n cold wind , i approached as near the
entrance as I could , waited until a great
wave dashed itself witli full force in-

my face , struck out quickly , and be-
hold

-
, I cnmo out without the slightest

trouble and seized the boat bofoio the
next wave camel The boatman , fright-
ened

¬

by 1113' ubsonco , had made an inef-
fectual

¬

attempt to enter the cavern , in
which ho had only succeeded in drench-
ing

-
himself and my clothes-

.lintLore.

.

.

New York Star : In a Broadway hat
store the other day the proprietor Sfiid-
it was an unusual thing for n intin to re-
quire

-
a larger sized hut than n 7J.

Among the customers wcro several full-
grown men who uoro 6 } hats , a boy's
Biro , but the average wns OJ. When
Mr. Pat Sheedy is in tlio city and needs
iv new hat , be goes to this particular
hatter and leaves his order. Mr. Sheody
cannot wear a ready-made hat , because
ho must have iv 7f , nnd they arc not
kept in stock. Warden Walsh and Al-
derman

¬

Divvor wear big hats , but Mr-
.Shoody

.

has the biggest head
Conspicuously displayed in this em-

porium
¬

is a largo card on which is
printed in hold-fucod typo rules for
handling the hat. Customers are sup-
plied

¬

with the rules printed on smaller
cards. They read ;

"If you pass a lady , though a stranger ,

in the hall of a hntol , on tlio stair , or if
you do her any little service , such as
restoring her fan or glove , or if she
makes' an inquiry of you , or you of her ,
raise your hat.-

"A
.

gentleman walking with an ao-

quaintanre
-

raises his lint to the o per-
bens whom his friend salutes , but does
not bow-

."Gentlemen
.

remove their lints in
hotel elevators when ladies are present-

."Well
.

bred men lift their hats to their
wives upon mooting them in a publio
place as differentially as to any other
lady-

."Take
.

olT your hat and keep it off in-

n place of amusement-
."Only

.

ill-mannered men wear 'thoir
hats at meals in restaurants-

."It
.

is not. good form to don" your hat
upon being introduced to n gentleman ,

unless ho should bo very much your sen ¬

ior."Wear your hat as little an possible
and you may BUVO yourself from bald ¬

ness. "
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